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A Woman for Master Work-
man.

. ,,iapsta.h from Chicnsn says: Mrs.
Elizaleth Rodg,.r., ha- been alP'iutedl

Ms. ' ,nrkman of Diitrict No. 21, of
Knitghts of Labor. Vice J. B. Mnrp":y de-
Ce.. wi. .h i: the tirst Womall;l toi re-
'(,it. w de:ii a di tiotin. Mrs. Rodgers

i. th!i wife of tGe.. R,, g,.rs who ha4 fig-
rired, in i;.' or matters in t hicago for a
atmiuber tf ,.' ar,. She is 3* years of age,
ta1i thlugh the mother of eleven chil-

earet., eigjlt .f whom are living she has
,i:mn.ag. . to make a rr .ntation as a labor
rfertner. Three, pSars ago she was Su-
rt ltos J•,;l,' of lDistrict 214, ani by her

ruli:ags is de,'laretl eean nIow to he the
I;i-,t fair anIi impartial ?ldge who ever
lad the p•oltion. In ons, case which
she was called n,.on to dtride her rulings
standl a: precehdents throughout the coun-
try and are often eite•t. Mrs. Rogers has q
l,,'el a lslegat* to the Trades Assembly

fr toe past three years. She has rein-
stat,d the asnsemblies which were expel-
led for their anarchistical tendencies
but has deelared that she has no sympa-
thy with such a doctrine and will fight
them in the Knights of Labor.

The Unheaval of a Railway
Track.

A Savannah, special to the Picayune
says: Conductor W. T. Blanchard left
Savannah in charge of train No. 44 of
the Charleston and Savannah Railway,
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning. His ex-
perieuce is perhaps the most interesting
that has yet been told. The train was
due in 'harleston at 11:25. The road
wai s loot, andl i.e raul to Adams Run
thirty miles this site of Charleston, was
made on s hedle time. At Adams Run
there was delay of some minutes for or-
ders. Ravenals was reached at noon
Betweuen Adams Run and this point is
the mos4t ljrous and wonderful result
of the unbeaval. The track for several
muiles is wayedout of place from three
to ive feet. It was moved in every In-
stance to thi east and towards the
ocean. The roads run through a level
country, and there is little or no grade
so that the track was simply shoved out
of place at somse points clear of from the
roadbled. Along thie road, the entire
distance from Adanm Run to Ravenale,
the ground is full of deep boles, some of
thema fifteen and twenty feet deep and
fron ten to thirty acrose. The soil in
that part of the country is blasek but
around the openings of these curious
holes, or what at first looked like sinks,
are masses of a blue substance somewhat
r-esetmtllng volcanie matter. Instead of I
being sinks the holes are the effect of
tremendous upheaval. The blue matter (
which is something like mus d has the I

appearance of having been blown out
of the gromnd into the air and then fall-
en back in heaps. The country in what I
in called a dry swamp and is ten miles *
from salt water, and twenty- or more
miles from the oesan. The isles are
filled with water with a blackish taste
and smells something like swamp water.

When the train reached Adams Run,
it was slowed np and ran on to Ravenals
reaching there an hour late. The track
was uneven and places most of the road-
edl. The ground was pitted with deep

h!olei.. ,end everywhere there were eviden-
et• of great cmmiuotion in the earth. The
water in the holes babbled up in the
'centre like a boiling point, and was in a
ceotinual state of agitation and a strong
sulphurmos smell was noticeable, and
the blue matter that was blown out of
the hole, rovered the ground. The train
was unable to proceed beyond Ravenals
the track being wider water.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

at the Post Office at St. Martinville, La.,
for the month ending August 31st 1886.
Alexander, M. Newman, G. W.
Adam, Joseph Peterman, J.
Aleck, Mrs. J. Parken, Mary
Bonin, Aristide Pinkner, H. (2)
Bernard, Valery Robinson, L.
Brown, Mrs. E. Shiesnite, Mrs. E.
Charles, A. Seimere, Miss V.
'Collins, Frank. Starling, Miss P.

Douglas. J. W. Shampine, J.
Dnpuy, U. Stanton, G. C.
Doree. Mrs, A. Simon, Thomas
Fenner, Geo. Tibdore. Inset
Frazier, R. Thhladuce. J.
Fouman. Mrs. J. Torlanne Miss H.
Huvns, J. N. Viels. O.
Jacket, C. Watkins. Paul
Johnson, Miss I. Weber, R.
Landry, Miss E. Williams, Armeae
Larkin, Miss M. Williams, Louis

Washlnnton. William
When calling for any of above letters

please say "advertised
Charles Brooseard, P. M.

The Westers Rural says that a lazy -
man ought never to get married. Home
duties are to exacting for laziness. It is
the husband's duty to assume a fall
share of the labor that is by many sp-
posed to be peculiarly the wife's. It fuar-
thersays that the average theory of home
life is that the happes of home de-
pends solely upon the wife. She is ad-
vised always to have the husband's sup-
per ready and hot. It seems to be p-
posed that she has married a stomach;
and we admit that the stomaeh appears
to be all there is to some men.

DYSPEPSIA, INDIESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS ANA FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
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Ylle Drug aed Chemical Cempa• ,
auAtela, A. c. .L A.

C. HARR N,
DEALER IN

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Cigars, Tobacco, Tinware.

Hardware, Canned

Goods, Fine

Liquors

and everything kept in a first

Family Grocery

East side of Bayou Teche.

ST. MARTINSVILLE LA,.

SUBSCRIBE
TO

THE MRIISISNGE,

JOUBHK'I & RGIS,

BLI CsxSrra and WUaaLWSerTr 80EP

Wagon, Carts and Buggies made new

sad repaired. Horse Shoeing tce.

The sm sad Cheapes

Livery and Feed 8tacbe.

aS Martasvullie, La-

J. A. HI'I'IB,
SADDLES, CARRIAGES

-AND----

Firemen's Equipments.

Marble work and Tombstones

Carved.
Impes wbk ea be eamine•d.

Moderate Prices.

.E MIartirils1 I*

A. .HEBEIT,

ICR COLD BUB,
At five cents a glass,

DEALER IN

Fine Family Groceries.

Tinware,

Crockery,
Hardware,

Glasswara Etc.

ICE DEPOT.

Soda weter, Ice cream, Sher-

bet, Cakes, Fruits Etc.

i Fi BAR
to cents a drink or 3 for 25 cents.

ANOT 'BA1

At 5 cents adrink.

ALL oINSW OF FRUIT ALlWAY
ON WlAD.

COLD L UONCHES

AT ALL HOURS.

Lailotp du -oump•i

Naidusat, h. 1 .~dbU Ii.


